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FALL OF KIPLEY'S AX
General Order No. 32 Lops
Police Heacls by Scores.
HITS BOTH RANK AXD b~ILE
Many· Leave the Beats at Noon

and Turn in Clubs.
BITTER FEELING AT CHIEF.
Stai· Leaguers Swom In to Fill tho
Emptiecl Places.

LUETGERT AXD O'l!ALLEY MEN GO,
OISCHAROED.
Desk Sergeants....................... .... .... 8
Dctectl\'e Sergeants • . . •. •• •• • . . . •• .• •• . • •. • • • 2
Patrol Sergeants........ ........ .... •.•• .•.. .• 2
Patrolmen ...................................... J!>.l
RETIRED ON PBNSION.S.
Desk Sergeants . . . . • •• . . • • • • •• •• • • . • . •. . • •• •

3

Detective .Sergeant.... ••.• .•• ... •• . •. •. .• •• .. 1
Patrolmen ...................................... 20
LUETOEIH CASE OFFll.ERS DISCHAROl!D.
C. L. Oriebenaw,
Oeorge Hutchinson,
W. E. Dean,
F. E. Uc Celle,
W. ElnsteJ,
N. Simons,
P. Kinney,

J. V. Sede1 berll',
G. Swith,
O. Lon1r,

P. Clermanson.

Chief or Police .Klple:~;. ln pursuanee o! his
avowed policy tn " put the fore<: on a.
c!Y!l service basis," 3·estcrilay swung bis
ax wl\h the above result.
"Order No. 32" announced the ilecaplta•
!Ions to the victims. It al•o brought joy lo
the hungry horde of St11r leaguers, who ha Ye
grown faint, tattered, and torn walling to
step Into the shoes or Republlca11 policemen.
The orilcr was one of the most rcmarkaule
ever tosued by any Chief of Police, and Its
en:ecl ~.·Ill lie marked.

Seek to Escnpe It.
An hour after It came out the City Hall
was thronged with discharged men, backed
by lntluentlal friends, who made deman<le
anil requcEts for reinstatement.
Judge
Tule~t headed one d"lcgatlon which called
on the l\layor. To all these requests his
Honor turned a deaf ear, sa)·lng the llOllce
force was now under civil service, and that
the commission alone could put dlucharged
men back at work.
The only ray of hope af'tordcd the decapl·
tated men was thrown out by Ci\'!I Service
Commls~loner \Vlnston, who announced
during the afternoon that a special exam!·
nation would be held Yery soon tor the
benefit of experienced ex·1>ollcemen, and In•
tlmo.ted that those of the behcailed ones
whose records were good, and who imssed
with !air averages, ViOUld be l>laccd on the
eltglble llst aho\"e the names of tho.ic who
arc now there and who ho.Ve never done
police duty. This was 11.crumbotcomtort.

Discruu,.ged Hen In a: Fury.
But nevertheless the 400 and odd dis•
charged men were Curious. When Ute tlllbtl
papers came out the force ot doWn·tpWli
crossing men forgot their dutles while they
looked to sec It their names were on the list.
'The execution umong this squad of men,
some of whom have stood on the corn~r~ !or
years, was tre111endous. Three out of tom·
at .Madison and D<·:i.rborn streets were
among the slaughtered ones.
The c;trder ltsclt declaJ"ed ft went Into elrcct
nt noon. and a lot o! the victims 11lmply quit
when they saw their numes. Some w~nt to
the station and turnl.'d In thcll· stns, others
walked Into ailjolnfng cigar stores, sat
clown, and watched the tld() of tra\'el take
care of Itself.
In the outh•lng districts the new.; was
communicated to the men as they called up
from the patrol boxes. Many of thcrr1 left
their heals and dol'feJ uniform and star as
quickly as possible.
Chief Klple)' was denounced by the dis·
charged men. and i;cores or them tried
to get at him In the City Hall to plead
their cases, but there were no op<tn door11
!or them. The stereot3•ped answer sell~ ou~
was that Kl!>lcy " would take care of them
when he returned from New York.'' Then
the;• went to Batte1·y D, whl're he was swear·
Ing In his companions or the Star league and
deli\'crlng llltle moral lectures to them •
.. Be good and you will be happy," said Klpley.

Republican City League.
It ls not nt all unll,.kely the Republican

Clty league, the organization rec~ntly
formed by policemen discharged by K1pley,
wlll have 400 new members at Its next meet·
Ing. '''bile yesterday's victims were l"a"·
Ing their stations companions In misery of
longer utandlng handed them cards tc:llni:
them where to go to obtain admission to thu
league.
Steps to form another organization, the
twofold object ot which Is to get Klpley's
scalp and regain positions on t.)le force,
were taken last night. A meeting, will b<:
held tonight In the lecture hall ot the Peo·
pie's Institute, the call tor which le as tol·
lows:
To Ex-Policemen: The poll Heal alts.Ira ot the
community rorce us to seek ••lt-pratectlon, nnJ

organization now Is ab!oluteb• nttcesaary.
We wish all policemen who wore deprived ot their
po•lllon• hy <.>rd~r o! .Mayor llarrlsou and Chic!
Kiplt"y to meet tomorrow czvenJng at 1 o'clock .n.t
People'• ln•tltUte lecture hull, Lenv1u nt1d Vo11
uure!l strcetH. Come J)nJlBrcd to Join on organi1a&
t!on tor mutual 1,en•ftt 11nd to usalet I\ movement
that wlll Kin·~ l:'at'11 and e\'ery one of U.i em)l!o)'~
mont. The time f•,r d•clslve action has 11rrlvtd.
The i;cnernl ord•r or lhe Pollce Su1>er!ntendent h••
deprh·ed "'°"' 400 mtn or employment and nln•·
t•ntb• of them wlll not be able to secure work
aurlng th• next )'ear, perhaps, and even It one·
tenth do get work there Is no asSUNICC~ that their
income will not be cut ott without a momtnt'B
notice. The gcneml order of th• Mayor and Chier
or Polle• w!ll c11use much •uttering to the wive•
and cftlldrrn or the db;charged men. Why hbould
Innocent on•, 'urr• r In lh!s land Of plenty? Tben
then.. i~ t1 1 :::· 1 i.'.1 :!'\\rum;? Turn out aud or&:a.nlle
for

r1UI

•rt.: rlqHmdent UJ;>Otl Ut,

CHARLES E. TUl\K,
!•:. J. DAFFIN,
J. F. nouma,
.f, IJ. McKAY,
1:. I". GARD,
\\'. W. WELLS,
11. J. BROWN.

Luetg-r.1·t and O'Malley Cases.
One of the most peculiar tnmg11 aDout mo
ordc;r, and the feature wbtcb attre.cted the
most attention and comment, waa the dis·
charge o! eleven men who worked on tile
Luetgert case, and of nearly every m11n
who had anything to do with the pro1ocu·
tlon o! Alderman O'Malley.
It was thought most peculiar that with
the second trial of Luetgeri only a f11w
days otl', the officers ot the law wbose '"s·
tlmony Is all Important to the Prosecull·m
should be turned ndrltt.
Dean t:i the man who tound the rings In the
\'at. George Smith I~ the custodian of tho
bones found In the !aetory. ueorce Hutch·
lnson teatlfied to connrsatlons with Luet·
gert and was otherwise connected with tho
case. De Celle and Grtebenow also figured
prominently In the trial.
The question w.u put potni blank to Chle!
Klpley 7aaterday~ •• WJ1141d)'ouc:tla~lrll
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'ntmost nil the JJOlif em011 conncl'\f!ll with
the Luetgcl't case un the C\·1, uf the second
trial?"
Chlef·KipleY lookell blankly at the speaker
tor a moment and thE-n 1rnid: "·what men?"
'l'he list was then rea<l over to him.
" I don't know am·thlng about It," finally
:eplled tho Chief. " 1 am making these
changes In ortler to put the department on
a civil st>rvlce l>a~ls. 'file people seem to
want It nml l am i:;l\'lng It to them."
"Are you ul~char.,;1n,,; them fur pollllcal

reasons?''

"!l:o. 'I'hC·~e men I am putting on are ·~11
\"eteran nml trletl oftleers-not one of them
but what Is capallle of occu1iY!ng any position In the department."
Hut an examination o! the rt'cords ot tile
men shows that there was some decidedly
hostile lnlhtence working nga!nst them, and
that if It was not " 110\ltlc-s " It wits something cl~c, far, nccortlin1; to the police rec·
ords, they all hn\·e ex~ell~llt records.

George Hutchinson's Career.
Georll'e Uutchlli.9on f.• one of the bravest
and most capable men who was e\"cr con•
nected with the Police department of Chlcai;o. He was for five yenr11 a Untted Sta tea
sol<ller, serving ln the tamous campaign
n!;'alnst Sitting Bull. ant! was umongthe solul~rn who compelled the lndlans who Slaugh·
tcrctl Custl!r and his command to lay down
thu!r arms. He was appointed to the force
Ly the cltlcr Harrison and was promoleu to a
s~n:eanv:y by :Mayor Cregkr. I0 or faithful
ser1•iccd he was mauc n 1.ll!utenant bY Mayor
Swift.
l le was stull<meu at the Sh.,flle\u
Avenue Stntion and was held In high esteem
Ly Inspcl!lOr Sdrn.ack ant! Captain Schuett·
ler for his s<lll<l judgment and the excellent
eucce~s whl<;h Ile 11chle,·ed In lr!any J.mport·
unt cases,

Records of Other Men.
\\'. :r-;. v .. un IH a clean anu genucmnmy
p<illc~n:an

and hull Leen connecle<l with the
depanment fur suvf"n rear~. John Y. Sederburg ls a n1otlel of hone~ty unu painstaking
care In his police work, ant! dUTlng bis ftv"
ycara' service not ll bleml~h has appcareu
ugalnst his name.
G£>orge Lang has no
sup(;rior Jn tho city as a detective. lie was
<lt'"k "''rll't>ant untler Mayor Swift at Shef11..t<l avenue, but wnH rf!<lucccl unuer :lllnyor
l {nn\son. •• SIC" Simons IR the bcst-11ostetl
dCltCtl\·~ In the r..arrubve »tree! lll~triet, anrl
ha!< nc\·er la•i·n In any kind of trouble clurlng
h\~

te11 y1.:ur:t* tmrvlce ln the departinent~
l'ef'\'Y K\nn'-'Y. Ht·urge Smith, and C. 11.
Urlel>cnow 11rn all faith Cul and true men, and
tlwrc Is n" a11parent r<>ason for their cllsc·llarg;, othl"r th<ill their connection with the
I,uetgt-rt trial. Fret! R De Celle has been
In the departm«nt ten year~ nnll has u. tiut-

C'lass 1·e~or<l not only a~ a ptrolman but ns n
detccth·e and <}t•sk 1<crg"cant.

Fes1 It Is Scandal.
The general !eel111g around tile Criminal
Comt JJuildlng wa~ that the remuvnl of the
pollcomcn who hnn been working on \he
Luetgl!rt caoe hi nolhl111J more or leK~ than
a sc•mdnl. Whllo none or the olftclals tht<re
ca.retl tu talk Cor publ!cation, lt could he
a~cn they cunslilerNI It a smt11l piece o! buslm:~s.

One utllcial S;lid;

··Chier 1.;tple;· by his nc:tlon In d!s~harg
lng thc~c 11ollc1·men has gl\·cn his tacit alil
Jn hdpmg to sPcm·o Iha ucqu\\\al of a mnn
who ls char!l'ed wltlt committing one •.>f the
wut•t crime~ Jn criminal annal•. It Is usn·
'all>· h£>Jtl a <:hie! <-'i Police should do e\·er~··
1h1ng 111 11111 power tu as~l::1t Ill the suppres·
slon or 1·r1me nml the 11unlshn1ent ot the
s:ullt~-, but In thill rn~e. It IR Net forth, lop.
!ey hns voluntarily nllle1l hllnselr with lntluences ho~tlle tu the con,·lctlon ot u man
who ls belug (Jrosecuted by bl1< own policemen.''

'J'here also comf>$ a story ot lht> atten1pteu
brlbery of Dctct·th·~s Denn nr.tl Q11a\L'y by
1111 a11ent from the City Hali.
Dl'all and
Quale~· fount! the rings In the Luetgert Yat.
The t:t te o( the whole J,ueigt'rt t·nse t Inge~
on that find. ft IB now allt•gcd Denn anll
Qualey were otrere<l consltl~rntlons to :hruw
Schanck " In the air."
Stnte"s Attorney Peneen would not den>·
tho truth of the report.
" It wUJ not do !or me to talk about that
matter," salt! lllr. Deneen. "l'rlvnte re1iorts rnado to us by ths detcctlves ar" not
!or the nubile."

O'Malley Case :Recalled.
Another discharge which created consider.
able L'omment w1111 that of NlchoJas l\Hchli.cls,
\Vho had .been on the force almost twenty
P»•r•. Michael• was In th•• election booth
on tho nlght that the :!'.!arkel street foug11
raiOed the polling-place nncl shot Colllander.
l\llclmcls \Vas shot while attempting to defend the ele1·tlon officials nml the ballotl>ox. lie arterw11rd test!Ucil In the O"Malley
trial that the A!clerman w:is In the gang
Which did tht> shooting. The O"l\Ialley C'rowd
hns heen 11rter l\llchaels' sralp e\'er since.
It took iltx hours to "wear in the ne}Y mt•n.
Chier Kipiey, St•cret'ary Campbell, and a
for<'~ or oltice rlerks went to the Battery
at 10 o'clock and began the work of enrolling
the Star lea!(UH•, who ha<l been notified tile
11rcreillng day lo )lrescnt themselves at the
Blatlon. They were ·l:i:i strong, with un
ntltlltlon or many others who had been unable to make their way bark to the department.

The men were lined up on the-0utAiile, and
the <Joor nt the stntlnn !oeked. They then
t•ame through a ~Ide whutow. one at a time,
and were g!wn th<>tr nedenttals. Wnen 11
hatch or fifty or Hlxty of thl' men wns r~ally
they' were given the oath togethn. They
were then as~lgnell to their stations and told
to fl'Port at 7 o'clock.
Old Men :Back A11:afn.
Among those who took up the ol<l work of
tru1·ellng beat are men who have occupied
lllgh 1>osltloM in the clepnrtment. ·waiter
Jenkins, formerly Captain at South Chicago
Station, was one of them. He was dlsml~sed
!Jccnuso or Ills nUe.,;cd connection wltn an
unsa\'ory \>rlliery rase. "Tom,. ltane, ex:Mnyor Hopkins' brother-lu·taVI·, wns nnothl'r. l~une is a 1·ieh man, !Jut his avidity
for a pollee joh Wll!l so strong as to persuade
him to take a patrolman":< poHit!on. He wns
Captain
nt
\\"oodlnwn
<luring
the
\Vorhr~ Fn\J· nnu l"t~r was stat!rme<I at tho
Dr·"plaineil Sta lion. lt Wall here he acqu!reil
notoriety by ri<llng along \Va~hlngton hoUI<!·
nircl In the comp,111y ot n woman nnd !iring
hl11 revol\·H promL•cuon,.ly. Mn;·or Jhrrl11un ln•lets, howevn, thnt all the mt'n r!'·
stor<·d to police pMlt!on~ 11re thP cream ot
the drp,1rtment nn•I " not Ii word ls to be
sai<l against th~ir records."
F11mll111r F11ces Missin~.
Th"r~

rn• manr t:i:rnlllaT fac~~ which will
I>~ ml•,,.!ng In th<' tlcpartment. Ex-Lleutcn11nt .1M~ph Thoma•, Who for two years pre~l<l~<I over th" Cottai:e Gro,·e Avenue Bia•
tion. i:l arnong the unrortunn.tE"s. Thomas

n·a•. reduced hunwtlfataly 11,~ler the ncces·
Rion or K!pley to 1•ower anti !K now shoved
eleM <wer the )ltec!plcc. EX-Detective SerR<>1rnt Kenneth JloFs, who hns been acting o.s
a p1ttrolman at lJespinlncs Street, was also
dhml~Red. Jlo"s Is n b70thcr ot Ale'll:ander
n.o~s. PX·As~l!l!ant SupctfntE'r.dent of Police.
1'he famous llfnrtln J .. O'~falic)', 'll'ho used
to lm1·0 his own troubles nt the 'Vest . ChiCl•JIO ,\1·en1w S111tlon, was one of those rettared nnil w!JI draw money from the
c!t1·. trea•wry. " Ba.rt " 1''1emlng, who hns
bren 11rtlng desk l!<!rg!'nt\t at the D~tilnlncs
Street Btnllon tor ee1•ernl YC'lltR, 111 ma<le
acting patrol "ergcant nnd assigned to '\"arren Avenue Station.
Prank Stl~le, who benrs llllch a striking
reP<:'mbln nPo. to Grover Cle\•e!and thn t he 111
kwm·n nil over the countrr as the ex-PreRldont"N double, was ntnong the dismissed patrolmen. Dilrlng the htHt f'rcsllle-ntlal camJmlgn Stlblr. 11·11s as~igiietl to s11eclnl duts at
the .Repuollc11n 11.·atlmu1l c•o111mlttee head(IUllrl<"l"~.. :'tlnrk Hanna took stwh n liking
to Jilnt that later lw r..c.•c·l\·~,I an Invitation
to 1·l;"lt. Pre$lclcut ::\JcKfnley·:, hmugurallon
at "ashlngton. ,\t 01w tlm~ I'reshlent :IIcKlnl~y, Jt Is Paid, coiitempJat<d maklni; him
his s1mcla\ bodygunrtl.

· Mayor HRrrison's View.
am s1mp1y cnrrylng out Ill)' promises
ma<lc !luring !hi' campaign lo ~'<lrreet tlie
Injustice done D~mocrn t ii' polkcn!en by
Republican nurnlnl~tratlon," i;nfd Mayor
Harrison laBt night.
"Out o! 1,100 members of the Star league
on!;·. 300 nave been n•lMtnted. E\'ery man
put bnck ls an <>ltpt>rienc~d olllerr with an
excellrnt recorO, They ar<' llll good men
and wlll make emc1ent J>ollce otncerB."
•· l
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